Summary 0[ Reproductive success of individual females may be determined by density!depen! dent e}ects\ especially in species where territory provides the resources for a repro! ducing female and territory size is inversely density!dependent[ 1[ We manipulated simultaneously the reproductive e}ort "litter size manipu! lation] 2 9 and ¦ 1 pups# and breeding density "low and high# of nursing female bank voles Clethrionomys glareolus in outdoor enclosures[ We studied whether the reproductive success "number and quality of o}spring# of individual females is density! dependent\ and whether females can compensate for increased reproductive e}ort when not limited by saturated breeding density[ 2[ The females nursing their young in the low density weaned signi_cantly more o}spring than females in the high density\ independent of litter manipulation 
Introduction
Reproductive success "i[e[ number and quality of o}! spring produced# of a female is determined by trade! o}s between di}erent life!history traits\ constraints and several ecological factors[ Of the ecological deter! minants\ intraspeci_c competition and density!depen! dent e}ects on reproduction have received much attention\ particularly in birds "e[g [ Perrins 0854L undberg Increasing density may in~uence the average repro! ductive output in a population by a}ecting the repro! ductive success of all females "Lack 0843# or by forcing more females to breed in poor!quality breeding sites where reproductive success is lower "Andrewartha + Birch 0843#[ Density!dependence in brood size in het! erogeneous environments has been observed both in birds "Dhondt\ Kempenaers + Adriansen 0881# and in small mammals "Morris 0881#[ However\ density! dependent changes in reproductive success may also occur regardless of environmental heterogeneity[ In small mammals increasing the density of reproducing females have been found to reduce the size of ter! ritories "e[g[ Mazurkiewicz 0860^Viitala 0866^T[ Mappes + E [ Koskela\ unpublished data#[ Reduced territory size may consequently decrease the amount of food resources and:or the number of secure nest sites within each territory[ Territory quality may a}ect reproduction of individual females by proximately constraining their reproductive e}ort "e[g[ females have limited amount of food# or\ alternatively\ by adaptive adjustment of their reproductive e}ort according to the quality of territory "individual opti! mization hypothesis\ Perrins + Moss 0864^Morris 0874^Pettifor\ Perrins + McCleery 0877#[ Until now most of the manipulations of breeding density of female birds "e[g[ Tompa 0856^Alatalo + Lundberg 0873^Virolainen 0873^To Ã ro Ã k + To th 0877# have been conducted by o}ering nest!boxes in di}erent densities before females have started laying eggs[ This study design lacks the ability of randomizing the females into di}erent treatments[ Furthermore\ to be able to control for the possible adjustment of brood size to density\ the density manipulation should be per! formed after females have given birth[ Territorially breeding species in which the territory provides all resources for a breeding female\ o}er a good possi! bility to study density!dependence of reproductive success by manipulating density of breeding females[ This is not possible in many birds\ in which foraging trips outside of the territory are frequent and the esti! mation of territory quality is di.cult[ In contrast\ in many territorially breeding small mammals\ home range provides all resources for a breeding female and density manipulations can be carried out at every stage of the reproductive cycle[ In our study species\ the bank vole Clethrionomys glareolus Schreber\ breeding females are territorial "e[g[ Bujalska 0862^Koskela\ Mappes + Ylo Ã nen 0886# and home range sizes of nursing females have been found to be negatively correlated with density "T[ Mappes and E [ Koskela\ unpublished 0[ females attempted to maximize their survival prob! ability during the present breeding event or to the next breeding attempt\ which may maximize their lifetime reproductive success "Williams 0855#^or 1[ density!dependent factors in saturated breeding density limited the current nursing e}ort "i[e[ the ability to provide su.cient food for pups#[ We used a novel experimental approach to study the e}ects of breeding density and litter size on repro! ductive success in female bank voles[ In particular\ we studied the density!dependent e}ects on reproductive success in female small mammals during nursing\ at the time when the energy needs are greatest "Kaczmar! ski 0855^Gittleman + Thompson 0877#[ By man! ipulating the litter size and breeding density sim! ultaneously\ we created a situation where females had the possibility to compensate for increased nursing costs by enlarging their territories to obtain su.cient amounts of resources for the current breeding attempt[ Because\ especially in mammals\ the prenatal environment "e[g[ intra!uterine position# and mother|s quality may have signi_cant in~uence on behaviour and life history strategies of individuals "reviewed in vom Saal 0870 and Clark + Galef 0884#\ cross!fos! terings were performed to randomize the in~uence of prenatal maternal e}ects on the performance of pups[ After the _rst trapping period "late pregnancy#\ 06 days after releasing males\ all females were removed from enclosures and housed in standard breeding cages in the laboratory until they gave birth[ The breeding of females within enclosures were in close synchrony] all gave birth within 0Ð3 days[ Mothers were inspected twice a day for parturition[ Right after pups were found\ they were counted\ weighed and their sex was determined "by the length of the ano! genital distance#[ Litters were manipulated and cross! fosterings performed within 1 days from the birth[ In cross!fosterings all pups in all the litters were changed "no littermates in the same litter# and when possible\ the sex ratio of litters was not changed[ In our previous experiment\ the growth or survival of pups did not di}er between the female|s own pups and foreign pups "Mappes et al[ 0884#[ Nursing density was manipu! lated in two treatments] reduced\ where two randomly selected females from the same enclosure were released to their original enclosure with pups\ and control\ where the density of females was not changed from the original six[ In litter size manipulations we assigned litters of each original size randomly to two treatment groups] enlarged litters\ {E|\ where two pups were added\ and control litters\ {C|\ where the original litter size was not changed[ The pups for enlarged litters originated from mothers that were not released back to the enclosures "low density treatment#[ So\ as a result of the manipulations we had high density enclosures with six females in each\ three nursing con! trol and three enlarged litters\ and low density enclos! ures with two females in each\ one female nursing a control and one an enlarged litter[ The original litter size did not di}er among the density treatments or litter manipulation groups "three!way ANOVA\ run] oskela\ Jonsson\ Hartikainen + Mappes 0887#[ When o}spring were 29 days old\ they were cap! tured and taken to the laboratory where they were individually weighed[ Before the possible birth of second litters\ females were removed from enclosures to the laboratory to determine the characteristics of subsequent breeding "litter size\ birth weight of pups\ post!partum weight of mothers#[ During these two last trapping sessions trapping was continued until all individuals were caught "in the case of mothers# or new individuals were not found "weanlings#[ Home range sizes and activity centres were esti! mated for individuals separately for two trapping per! iods[ Home ranges were calculated using 89) mono! nuclear probability polygon centred on arithmetic mean "89) MPP^Kenward 0876#[ Home range size was not correlated with the number of captures "before manipulations] r s 9=084\ n 32\ P × 9=1\ after manipulations r s Ð 9=914\ n 36\ P × 9=8#[ The activity centre was calculated as the arithmetic mean point of each individual|s capture co!ordinates[
Materials and methods

STUDY
F 2\30 1=40\ P 9=961^density] F 0\30 0=43\ P 9=111^litter] F 0\30 9=26\ P 9=433^den! sity litter] F 0\30 9=91\ P 9=768#[
DATA ANALYSIS
As the four runs of the experiment were carried out in di}erent seasons it is necessary to take into account possible e}ects of changing environment on the results[ Our experiment did not aim to study seasonal e}ects\ as for that the sample sizes would have been too low[ However\ in the analyses of variance study run was included in the models as a separate factor[ In other analysis\ the e}ect of run was studied _rst and if found signi_cant "P ³ 9=94# it was included in the analysis[ Within each run\ the possible e}ect of enclosure on dependent variables "home range size\ litter size\ birth weight\ weight at 29 days# was studied using either one!way ANOVA or KruskallÐWallis one! way ANOVA "depending on whether the assumptions of parametric test were met#[ We did not _nd any signi_cant e}ect of enclosure on any trait "P for all × 9=0# and\ hence\ the enclosure was not used as a separate factor in the following statistical analyses[ A total of 030 weanlings were caught of which 001 were weighed at birth and 028 at 29 days old[ In the analyses of o}spring weight "at birth and at 29 days# between treatments the mean values of litters of foster mothers were used[ Possible factors behind total losses of litters "weaning success# were studied using logistic regression and log!linear models[ For correlation analyses Spearman rank correlations were used[ All the tests are two!tailed[ The statistical analyses were performed by using SPSS for Windows "SPSS Inc[ 0881#[
Results
NUMBER AND SIZE OF WEANLINGS AND WEANING SUCCESS
After litter size manipulations in the laboratory\ the number of o}spring di}ered signi_cantly between lit! ter manipulation groups\ but not between density treatments " Fig[ 0\ Table 1# [ However\ the number of young weaned per female was greater in the low den! sity treatment\ but there was no signi_cant di}erence between litter manipulation groups or interaction between litter and density treatments " Fig[ 0\ Table 0# [ Factors a}ecting weaning success were studied using a logit!model with weaning success as a dependent variable\ and density and litter manipulations as explanatory factors " Table  2# [ All the models which included density!factor _tted to the data signi_cantly "P × 9=94#[ In further analy! ses\ density of nursing females explained signi_cantly the weaning success of mothers "G 5=778\ d[f[ 0\ P 9=998#\ so that breeding failures were more com! mon in high as compared to low density[ The e}ects of litter manipulation or the interaction term between the two treatments were not signi_cant "litter]
Weaning success was not a}ected by the number of pups the mother was nursing after manipulation "logistic regression\ Two females died after experimental manipulations\ one in the enclosures and one in the laboratory before the birth of second litter[ Both these females were from control density\ one from a C litter and the other from an E litter[ None of the eight females in the last run of the study had a subsequent litter\ most likely because the breeding season was almost over[ These females have not been included in the following analy! ses of subsequent breeding[ Descriptive statistics for characteristics of subsequent breeding in di}erent treatments are given in Table 3 [ Subsequent breeding of mothers was studied by using logit!models with reproduction as the dependent variable[ Litter and density manipulation groups\ and the weaning success of mothers "did mothers suc! cessfully wean any pups to trappable age# were used as explanatory factors in the model[ According to low Z!values "=z= ³ 9=4# of parameter estimates from the saturated model\ the weaning success!factor was excluded from further models[ This was supported by the fact that\ if analysed separately\ the success!factor did not a}ect the probability of subsequent breeding "x The weaning success of females "probability to wean at least one young# was strongly density!dependent\ independent of litter size or mother|s weight[ In the current study\ the number "and size# of o}spring weaned was determined when the pups were 29 days old and they were probably already independent of their mother[ Thus\ it is unclear whether most of the litter losses took place at very early stages of lactation\ or whether post!weaning mortality was important determinant of the pup survival[ Infanticide "killing of foreign pups by conspeci_cs# has been observed in many small mammal species including the bank vole "Ylo Ã nen\ Koskela + Mappes 0886# and it might be one cause of unsuccessful breeding[ Infanticide occurs soon after birth and usually all the pups in the nest are lost[ When density increases\ pups may be more exposed to infanticide because the probability that an infanticidal individual encounters the nest is greater\ as suggested in Mallory + Brooks "0867# "but see Boonstra 0879#[ Furthermore\ the detrimental e}ect of adults\ particularly adult females\ on juvenile sur! vival has been observed in many small mammal spec! ies\ indicating that pup loss may also happen later in life "e[g[ Boonstra 0867^Rodd + Boonstra 0877^and references therein\ but see Ostfeld + Canham 0884#[ In this study\ the greater mean number of weanlings per mother in the low density treatment did not result in lower weanling weight as compared to high density treatment[ Also\ because the litter sizes did not di}er at weaning between density treatments "if only suc! cessful mothers were included#\ this suggest that most of the o}spring mortality occurred at early age[ How! ever\ we conclude that _rm conclusions of the mech! anisms causing lowered reproductive success in higher density can not be drawn from the current data[ It is possible that both infanticide and post!weaning mor! tality are more frequent in high as compared to low density[
REPRODUCTIVE COSTS
Mappes et al[ "0884# proposed two di}erent expla! nations for why mothers do not trade o} their con! dition against the quality of pups[ First\ females can increase their survival probability during the present breeding event and:or to the next breeding attempt\ which may maximize their lifetime reproductive suc! cess "Williams 0855#[ Secondly\ intraspeci_c com! petition in saturated breeding density may limit the current breeding e}ort[ The results from the present experiment do not support the latter hypothesis as there was no di}erence in the weight of o}spring between the density treatments and emphasize the importance to study reproductive costs as deter! minants of optimal reproductive e}ort in small mam! mals[ However\ earlier experimental studies in mam! mals have not found evidence of reproductive costs in terms of reduced fecundity or condition of mothers "Hare + Murie 0881^Mappes et al[ 0884#[ Although our main aim in the present study was not to examine reproductive costs\ the data gave us an opportunity to cautiously investigate the possible joint e}ects of density and litter manipulations on subsequent per! formance of females [ [ "0884# showed that the probability of Clethrionomys gla! reolus females starting to breed during the summer of their birth increases with the body weight at weaning[ Furthermore\ in prairie voles Microtus ochrogaster Wagner higher weaning weight enhances future sur! vival and breeding success "Solomon 0880\ 0883#[ In the present study\ the weight of o}spring at 29 days "representing weaning weight# was not only a}ected by the treatment\ but also by the birth weight of pups[ This was true even when cross!fosterings were per! formed to randomize for prenatal maternal e}ects[ Furthermore\ in a recent enclosure experiment "T[ Mappes + E[ Koskela\ unpublished data#\ birth weight of bank vole pups correlated positively with their probability to mature and also with the size of their _rst litters[ This suggest that in~uence of the prenatal environment on future performance of pups is important[ Taken together\ there are some indi! cations of advantages of large size at birth and at weaning for future survival and reproductive success in small mammals[ Clearly\ more data and exper! imental studies are needed to assess the signi_cance of size for future performance[
Conclusions
Our experiment suggests that reproductive success of bank vole females is negatively density!dependent in terms of number of weanlings[ Density!dependent fac! tors do not seem to limit the nursing e}ort of females as there was no di}erence in the quality of o}spring between the density treatments[ The results support earlier _ndings of the existence of a trade!o} between the number and quality of o}spring in small mammals\ and calls for more detailed investigations about the role of reproductive costs as determinants of optimal reproductive e}ort in small mammals[
